5th Congressional District Democratic Party Executive Committee Meeting
Saturday, January 11, 2020
*Registration 9:30AM       *Meeting 10:00AM
Alexander County Headquarters 209 W Main Ave, Taylorsville, NC 28681

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Call to Order – Charlie Wallin

II. Pledge of Allegiance US/NC (see words at end) Flags-Peggy Rumbold

III. Recognition of Special Guests/Officials-Charlie Wallin

IV. Declaration of Quorum-Jodie Feimster

V. Minutes-Jodie Feimster

VI. Treasurers Report-Bailey Stinson/Charlie Wallin

VII. New District and Elections-Charlie Wallin

VIII. Candidate Remarks

IX. Plan of Organization Report-Jeff Marshall/Cliff Moone

X. Democrat National Committee- Cliff Moone

XI. Platform and Resolutions-Phyllis Russel

XII. Minority Affairs Report-John Gladman

XIII. Social Media-Mandy Marxen

XIV. Old Business-Charlie Wallin
  a. Strategic Plan
  b. 2020 Filing

XV. New Business-Charlie Wallin
  a. RoundTable Best Practices-All Counties
  b. Setting Future Meeting Dates
  c. Other

XVI. Announcements
2020 SEC Meeting-February 29 9:00am-Charlotte, NC
2020 Blue NC Celebration February 29 6:00pm-Charlotte NC
2020 Precinct Meetings-February 15 Make up March 1
2020 County Conventions-March 28
2020 District Convention-April 25
2020 SEC Meeting-June 6 9am-6pm
2020 Unity Dinner-June 6 5pm-8pm

XVII. Adjournment
NC Pledge
"I salute the flag of North Carolina and pledge to the Old North State love, loyalty, and faith."